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Under Construction

by Chris Feagin

M

ost girls who attend
the Gary Career Center choose the Cosmetology, Culinary or the CNA
program. But there’s one girl
that stands out.
Takayla Dean-Boykin is a
student and the only female
currently enrolled in the Construction Trades program. This
high school junior is learning
carpentry, flooring, roofing,
siding, drywalling, how to install doors and windows and
more.
According to Takayla, she
is very used to being “the only
girl.” She has many brothers
and gets along with the boys
just fine.
She is happy in the Construction program. She said
it’s hard work but she likes her
teacher, Mr. Sowash, because
“he helps me out a lot.”

When asked what advice
she would give other girls interested in pursuing a career
in the construction trades, she
replied, “I would tell them that
it’s not mainly for boys and
that a lot of women are in construction all over the world.”
She added, “men in construction need us females.”
Takayla’s classmate Tyler
Feagin said, “She is a cool
classmate and she’s fun to
work with while doing projects. She always gets her
work done. She’s a good student.”
In her spare time, she plays
video games, likes to box and
“sings out the blue.” Her favorite colors are black and
red. In addition to a career in
construction, she is considering a future in the UFC (Ultimate Fighting Championship)
or the CIA (Central Intelligence
Agency).

Pictured from left to right, Gary Career
Center students Chris and Takayla.
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The Future
of Barbering
is Here.
INTRODUCING

V

isit almost any barbershop and it doesn’t
take long to figure out
who’s preferred. He or she
has the most clients and activity around his or her workstation. Customers wait for
their chair to open up and
won’t dare sit in any other
barber’s chair no matter how
long they have to wait.
If that barber is out that
day, the person needing service will be out the door until
their barber can fit them in.
It’s already like that in the
Gary Career Center Barbershop for high school senior
and 2nd year barbering student Rashad Knight.
“I was always at the barber
shop when I was young and
got a vibe of cutting hair,”
said the 21st Century Charter
School scholar. “I chose the
Barbering program because I
want my barbering license.”
He admits, “The most
challenging part of being a
barbering student is the cosmetology part of barbering

RASHAD KNIGHT

which is basically a barbering stylist.” So, not only can
he cut a tight fade, he can
also braid, flat-iron, shape
eyebrows, give a close shave
and facials.
“I trust Rashad to do my
very own hair,” said Mrs.
Grady, Barbering instructor.
“He is professional, has good
hygiene, takes good care of
and cleans his tools. He really knows what he is doing.”
Mrs. Grady added that Rashad shows great promise
in the field, is a leader in the
class, a good listener and
follows instructions without
any attitude. “Everything that
I have ever asked Rashad to
do, he has stepped up to the
plate and exceeded my expectations.”
She believes Rashad is
well on his way to being a
barber. He is mature, focused
and getting used to the life of
a barber. He plans to attend
college next year, using his license and barbering skills to
make money along the way.

Rashad

“What I like about the program is that it’s entertaining
and also fast money,” Rashad said. “In 5 years, I see
myself out of college and still
cutting hair.”
When not cutting hair, Rashad enjoys playing basketball, baseball and working
out. He plays sports for 21st
Century.

To receive barbering services from Rashad and other student barbers under the
supervision of a licensed professional, call (219) 962-7571,
ext. 207 or ext. 260. To learn
more about the Barbering
program at Gary Career Center, visit www.garycsc.k12.
in.us/gacc or stop by during
school hours.

Hair, Nails &
About the Business
INTRODUCING

Phyllondra Robinson
by Christopher Williams

Phyllondra

R

ight now, Phyllondra Robinson is a senior at 21st
Century Charter School and a
2nd year Cosmetology student
at Gary Career Center. But in
five years, she wants to be
the owner of her very own nail
shop and be a world famous
nail technician.
Phyllondra’s interest in nail
art is why she choose to spend
half her school day focusing on
getting the classroom training
and clinical experience in a salon setting.
She enjoys the Cosmetology
program because it is hands on
and she is able to service clients. She said, “The best part of

the class is being able to make
friends, having a good teacher and the chance to learn and
make good grades.”
Phyllondra says the most
challenging part is “having a
lot of customers who want the
same person.” Sometimes she
has to tell clients who request
her that other students need
the experience.

When asked what advice she’d
give other students interested in
Cosmetology, she said “Always
go for it if you really want to join
the class and you are really passionate about hair and nails, then
it will be really easy for you.”
When she is not doing hair or
nails for clients, friends and family, Phyllondra likes to sew and
babysit.
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Eating food is the
best thing on earth!

Staff Profile

Meet Cleatus!

“

Hi! My name is Cleatus and I love to cook.
I honestly don’t remember when I started
cooking but I was very young.
I realized I wanted to start cooking because
of the cooking competitions I watched on TV.
Also my love for eating put me on the path to
want to be a great chef, because food is the
best thing on earth.
At the Career Center, I have lots of fun and
Mrs. Freeman inspires me to become the best
cook I could be. Although the career center
is fun my only challenge I faced while in high
school was literally not cooking.
But when I do cook my food is served at its
highest quality, especially if I’m making it. Not
to toot my own horn, but my strengths in the
kitchen were everything. No weaknesses in my
kitchen at all.
A famous chef I admire is Gordon Ramsey
simply because he don’t give a flying flick.
I’ve chosen between being a professional
chef or an actor, but I believe doing culinary for
the rest of my life will be the easiest check ever.”

Ms. Freeman

Culinary Program Instructor
by Justin Santana
What made you become a
professional chef? I am not
a professional chef. I went
to school to teach home
economics. I’ve been teaching
for 20 years.

Cleatus

Precious Moffett

West Side Leadership Academy
Grade: 11th Age: 17
Career Center Program: Barbering
Favorite Artist? Young Pappy
Favorite TV Show? Got a lot of them
Favorite Movie? Got a lot of them
Favorite Game / Video Game? GTA & CoD
Favorite Hangout? My House
Favorite Famous Person? Blueface
What are you looking forward to? College
What are your career / life goals? I want to own a
business and finish college
What do you like to do in your spare time? Go over dances,
workout, watch barber and make-up videos, etc.

When did you begin cooking?
When i was younger I cooked
with my grandma and helped
out around the kitchen.
What did you cook as a kid
growing up? Growing up I
experimented with a lot of recipes.
What made you want to start
teaching kids how to cook? I
always wanted to be a teacher
and I love food, so I kind of
combined the two.
Whats your favorite meal to
cook now? After doing it so
much I don’t like to cook. I
mainly order food.
What advice would you give
future culinary professionals?
It’s going to be hard at the
beginning especially with going
to higher levels. But keep going.
Were you raised in a home with a
lot of home-cooking? Yes, I was.
Would you inspire your own child
to be a cook? Yes and no because
you have to work hard to become
a chef. I would encourage them to
do their own thing.
What would you rate yourself
as a chef? Like out of 10 stars,
I’d say a 6.
Where do you see yourself in
5 years? Out of the classroom,
probably in administration.
What age did you start
cooking? 11, about 5th grade.
Did you have any challenges
pursuing this career? I had a
daughter while still in school.
How did you overcome these
challenges? Had a lot of help
from friends and family.
What is you goal here at the
Gary Area Career Center? Learn
at least a couple of things from
this class and enjoy my class.
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HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS & SENIORS

Now Enrolling
for Next
School Year

• Aviation Operation
• Barbering
• Cosmetology
• Construction Trades
• Criminal Justice
• Culinary Arts & Hospitality
• Early Childhood Education
• Graphic Design
• Health Science Education
• Welding Technology
Talk to your guidance counselor!

Staff

Graphic Design Students
Devin Cooper
Chris Feagin
Amazzen Hayes
Justin Santana
Maurice Thurman
Martell Weatherington
Christopher Williams
Advisor: Ami Reese
Director: Delincia Smith

L.O.D
Life

Of

Designers

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS &
SENIORS: ENROLL NOW!

BARBERING • CONSTRUCTION • COSMETOLOGY • CULINARY ARTS • EARLY CHILDHOOD • GRAPHIC ARTS • HEALTH SCIENCE • WELDING • MORE!

